Faith Episcopal Church, Cameron Park, CA
Full-Time Rector

Diocese: Northern California www.norcalepiscopal.org
Parish Website: https://faithec.org/

Position Details
Setting Unincorporated suburban community East of Sacramento
Compensation $95,000
Health Benefits 100% Clergy + Family

Faith Church is located in Cameron Park, CA, a fast growing development in the beautiful rolling hills East of Sacramento in El Dorado County. The church is easily located off of Hwy 50. We have easy access to Sacramento with all the amenities and a large airport. It is a short 90-minute drive to Lake Tahoe and many year round outdoor activities in the beautiful Sierra Nevada mountains.

We believe that the ministry of the church is shared – and that much of the rector’s ministry is to guide and empower the congregation. We seek the following in our new rector, to lead us and partner with us as we grow in Christ.

❖ Strengthen family life ministries that attracts parents, children and youth
❖ Deliver excellent preaching that is timely, relevant and connected to current events
❖ Reshape ministries of the church to reach out and incorporate congregants into the life of the church
❖ Possess strong parish administrative skills with ability to create a governance process that involves church members in decisions; inspire and guide lay people in leadership roles
❖ Develop Christian Education/Formation that relates to all ages/stages of life
❖ Continue and develop new pastoral ministries that serve those in time of need
❖ Direct the energy of the congregation towards renewal of the church community
❖ Create worship experiences that deepen the congregants relationship with God and one another
❖ Continue and create ministries that serve those living on the margins of society
❖ Encourage the congregation to be more open/flexible with “change

We know that you have many unique skills and experiences – and we are excited to discern with you how your call might fit with God’s purpose for us.

Application Information

To apply, please send your OTM profile, cover letter, resume not more than two pages, and a one page essay describing what is drawing you to this call at this time.

Send all materials as PDF documents to: The Rev. Canon Andrea McMillin andrea@norcalepiscopal.org

Applications will be received through: February 15, 2020